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KUIDAY... may iu.iw.

'Clear Orlt"
i,at night the great audience al

the opera Iioiimj was unlvei.-a- l in its

full appreciation of the performance

of "Clear (Jrit" I'y Ha-- ' 'l'i'"'o'o com-ed- y

company. Thlscoiiip.iny woik-har- d

andjtlii'.v niviownided hy gain

liigawinm p'acc In I he hearts ol

their hearers. Although playing at

popular prices tii-.- V give Mlcr
geucml sallsfaetion than the
run of 1 hIiiiuk. When tiny lit

tempt comedy Iheli ne Is one run
oflaughter until the drop "l" tin
curtain. Ii pathos tlie. aie hlghl;
npureelaUd asjlie iiilenxe hilensl
and hearty appl.iil'iuw uld iudieate.
Miss Iniiirti nppe.ireil nt lu-- Iu'mi

last nlglij. a tin' m ink dl..iimiid
that had.giown iipamimlhi'linil.
inlueiH. She is already a I'Avnrlle In

Kalem. MoiIIiiim- - Snow !! ulwn.vt-wei- l

received. Jp'ii.
IjIIMS," uhli-- Iwlll, ol

coiiisi1, ilniw an ovi'ill'iMlnfe Iioiim-.las- .

K. IV'Vlln, the fiinillciiiu"dl- -

aitf who lias won sueh aflon,' lnln
on thetlie.ltiegoirs oftlns ill.v in
eiiniedy rolisttas ourof his llneol
IhihIiush in tlieTiriidii, hut
the groat comedy, "l.anca'dilie
Lass," will he given, when .Mr.

Devlin will inmcur In thoeelehnitid
comedy roleofa p.ut.v hy the name
of Johnson, iifleiniiou
u iniillnco will lie uiveiiwheu the
"Cotton King" will he pioihieed. A

feature of the matinee will he a

handsome souvenir which will he
given to all I lie ladles alleniliug.
To'iuoi'iow night the last perfoim-iine- o

of tlio excellent eomp.iny "The
Queen's KvldeiKc" will lie given,

.Mrlllollill Hit)
Active pieparatinus me being

luaile for the observance of decora-da- y

In this city 011 .May ,'!lllli, and It

piomlses lo be mine generally ob-

served than ever before. Formerly
this day was ohswvtul almost ex-

clusively by thosty who hail lost
friends In battle oral sea, but since
Itsestabllshiiicntiis a liohilav. lu- -

teiest has been extended to the
iniissni
Hug

f
iiil now all alike pay thellt-it- e

Ji'llielr depai led fi lends
giaves with llow- -nvwiowiiiiriiuiir

ers. 11 Salem all pieparatlous are
being made for a mine general ob
servance ol t lie day than has ever
boon known befoie. Sedgwick
post will leave no stone unturned.
Alieady much Mii k lias been per-fniui-

by the several committees.
-

llll .Slllll llllllHIl)
Tht' track 011 Commercial iuvt

Is now completed to the .Mill neek
midge, and cnix me running legulnr-l- y

to that point. The spur that has
extended up to ihe depot has been
discontinued and the eais iiiiiouly
along tlui Vew park extension. The
long plank walk fiom the denol lo
the place w hero. he ears will stop
hereafter mi'ikes hSuore convenient
inau It uttii'rwlM' would Iv. A
switch Is being placed In Just almve
tne eapitol ami another will be
placed Just uoiih of themill nuvtiu
Conuuerelal street. The sw Itch

tlio .Mcthisllst church w 111 be
removed,

- -
At llli' I'll. ,01.

Two 0110 year con lets were given
their freedom They were
Victor Hater and c. 11. Monls,
from t'Hw county Hater was in
for obtaining niojit'ii M,,,r Usl. ,,nw
lonKwathnioufs furlareenv fiMiu a
dwelling. llliieU Is a new ar-
rival at thefuHltutlon. lie conies
front Poi(ld foVthuv years for
lanvn.v. I'lie shops aiv' running
tlio highest number of hands ever
worketl tlietvtKfoiv, AH. Thoentlrt
nwter I but little short of an).

I li.l nt I Iik sm.on,
N. P. Mack, one of .Salem's hortl.

culturisti., Uils morning decorated a
iUv.lt ill the Jot u.SAi. mllw, u itli a
big, rtK'. tamo MrawU-iry-tluih- t

oftht'Mon. It SoOtlioSjnrpU.
varlotj and mwMir inula., j.olrvtimfenmv. Mj, M,u,k ni.n the I

orM.ilavriiiMin wilt' rlu--
htrawlK-irl- ' win! tlmnl tlu market.

A .NiTilr.l llrlili;,!,
A iK'tltluii lias Uvn piwuutnl tothe city council tor ihe iMiiirm-tlo-

of a aer., tlio ,.ii suiii.
iiwr MAvt 111 olltHleiu. n,i, ,

n needed brldpi- - IUM mtM hnu,
txmMdvnilto'ijHi,' brlilii win
gmiuy tyiirmv AiuiAv t,r l0
faiiilllM A llur'cWu f .10 Wv,
A phhI HimiSiA,r W wnuitut-tlo- u

of h tl 1 r'.iUe, iu ihv UuiU aie
lilBhon 'illiirlilc.

Jffi

'oi:h'colm house. I'KKSU.VAh.
. .. . . . ...... i.. I...H. .. i .. r. .. mi., -- i !,. Miineiiiiiiir .norr aihiihiiiHiiemririvraim. mi. 1.1 1 .iik v.. , i J. pj, LTaWIUNl 01 in Anil War of Karly IiJ.

" ,I,,,,,K. ,,.1I1V I. . . .v.i..i .1-- .!... r... n..i '
i -- t.... f.. il.- - ...... ..4 rv.lt. iu nu
Ill'IirillK 111 UIU CUIIIl'8l III 1S.1IJU.--

to whether or no a new court home for I'oitlund this morning
would be constructed. The Dallas, H. K. (Jlesy of Auroiu l a vis--

licople petitioned for, and Jiide-- I tor In Salem
pendeiice against. The canvass of j Kider I. H. ahtl futiiily
IKUuuiiimiuiuiiiiiiMmnuoim j0ft j,, evening lor lOIHUOUlll,

the attention of theconmii.s-- wi,eie tlicv will reside temporarily.
Hloiic-f- mid referees for many day. '

(jf g,,,,.,,,
Yestordav even nir the canvass was I .. . . i. . ... . ,

Oho. is n ea em aroundcompeted with a result favorable to ' .',.,, t ,1J1.i,l
. ? mid iil' Cv llli lis li

tiiereiiionsiriiimx . J .
iA,lm-vo- rThe decision wnHTWiilercd in fa- -

of the reinonstrators hj?'n ma or--1 Mill. I.I

Ity of eighty-six- . This will settle 'Kdifrai ireigni agem 01 me uenyer,
the county ,,.( ..,,..ull,,,. In ),,llr 1CAIIS OC 1'Ul L IIIMUI lllllllUII. ir III

,.,.ni,i,. r..r .. time at least. The the citv to-iii- lie
friends of the jietltion are not con- -

tent to let the matter rest.
think Dallas should have
court house,
accomplish)
pendeuco
remonstrant

of

I,uiiuilr.,,.,

Uurtiett

cupied

looking

outcome

aml will work Miss Dora Adams, of Jetinore, Kan- - leriy direction, to be able to
nent Indc-- , They (arrived in Salem yester- - trail Indian warriors to their ro

the friends of tiie day and will quite an treat, but lor eight
:e elated over cd visit. I or ten we found had
the contest and A..ir ri circled around, and portion of

tent to let well enou'h alone.

Ciiiinly Court I'rorriMlinH,
'A feiry license was granted to

.fames Venters, a period of fifteen
years, to conduct a terry across the
North iSautiain, on the Kalem road
to Turner vinBcio.

The commissloiieis, have under
eonsldi ration a planrto change the
vaults in the recorder's and county
clerk's ollhes. vault need
ed uheie is now orie. The expense
would he $l,nui. f

The road petittaned at the t'or--

nclhis place ti tieTtidi'ii and Stay- -

road hasbeen oiittncd estab-
lished.

"

F
Tlir road iieiitioued fiom

Woodliiirn lo .Shuck's mill was
oidereihstablished.

The toiirt has much business yet
lo Iruiisaet and will be In session

Hiugl'llll.
We have two forties, live and six

miles south ol the city, one nearly
all hi cultivation, at W5 per acre.

The other ten or twelve acres in
cultivation, balance in timber, at
WO per acre. Itolli well watered and
very cheap.

(WxaiO feet on State street $000.
1()8. feet on Slatestreet &7o0.
llig list of farms ami city prop- -

city to select from.
Duncan & I loom,

It!) State street.

A N- - Aililltl
Yesterday the Oak Lawn park

addition to Salem wiuf surveyed and
..1..11...1 1. in ....... ...
puuii'ii. 11 is me prypciiy oi.m'ssrs.
I. linn, llrowii am lloliiian, ami
consists of iy acres. It
lies on Asylum avefiwj.', on the
light sldoof theud, auiFjtist east
of (lie Waller addition. It is good
property ami will bo placed on the
niaiket at once.

SlIIIIK I.l'ltlll'l'.
.1. llaelielorof,4iast Salem brought

to the Jm it.Ni, tills iiirnlnir
a he.td of y&y) AuWrthinlettueu
that Vfy'autyfcips the
ellnmxi'fj&jrt6 heat ymeVi res
lhlil,fiviri('Ws In ehuinferelvco
and Is noWtllly developed. How-
ls that lettuce?

I'mit'iiil 11I li, V. IIiujiui,
This al'ternisin aUtwo ii'eloek oc- -

curled the funeialof (I. WJUiiL-an-.

the old tfoiitluhiaii wliitlroiinoil
Head yesterilav at noiur. Ills re--
mains weie Inprred lu,the Odd

friend J.
Munkei-- s who resides near Saloni.

orruiKN rXiJo rnxs.

They

Santa llarbara claims to have SiHXI

ivtidciits.
laho Territory has T.OiHt.iHKI acres

sts.
,IwlI"NMU,,0wrorO',- -

otheV

coiIlp;IV
iiiiiiuit'iv

ho lintss Valley Times sas
laiuous Idaho mine theiv paid
SU'iOndaV for tinpast twenty yeai.

Huutss tl Pendleton iKtipte
hao raNed tliefso.tHHl, which
Insult' theityunectlou with the O.

W.T. UVtU begin at umv,
bjiVIs recently

miles oirtrV'Siin Dlego
iMiiiiuiklon

Bjvehtlgated with
view loltunedlatfc

output
Walla eiramery poiuuls tif
tauter, which rapidly Itt
tvntsaiKiuiid. TheVlaruiers get i".
tvnts pound tVom eicamery.

picnickers are itluriiliig front
the .SuitaTCIani mlinV in iIim,.
Only capitalist w buy oustlv
niaehlneryaiid employ tlargv tonx
of make anytlilug of

mines thero. five-- nianiplullU
are

.EVEmKG JOUByALt

I'lJMXY

"" "' ....... r(3orreiDon(IenreCnt)ltnl .lourimi.l
Win. fstiilxur a pntuciiger

r 1 r..l assistant.1.' .UU1.UIJ111II,

has Ills head
(juarters at Portland.

Ira Adams Is entertaining his

TIlO

all

was

a new mother M. A. and provisions, we In a soutn- -

for
sas.

am! out
are mile,

are con-- , 1..1... m? c..,i

for

Tv are

for

lon

for

JSllll

for
loO for

HI),"

for

for

M.

tlm

UHt by

tor

ho

can out

nil y
Konxvllle. Tennessee,

THE

been visiting at of Dr.
Mason, departed this Evening for
Portland, from wIiero,,fliey start
on a trip to Alaska.

LOCAh .SII.M)lltY.

--Mill Vii'y out about .'SUO.OOO

of lumber per month.
your Paints, Oils, etc., go to

Gilbert k Patteison's. tl-- tf

your meat go to Lafore's

our

all

y, street. I

thlnkliiir if thev should
operationsat Dr. us ofl

u. htniiirs, ic--i Mine street. attack us. were up
front 2, hourtyid moye

at Mining's on up jescijuies on lite cast,

' a,m uy the-- Wil.Lstrawber.ies are uetlliiK .

iljio 110WI

with tiienV
Miss WMil

daiigeiotisly 111

mu.-l- i better.,- -

the are covered

lover, been ...u.,,tlv nf
lor

Vernon Osborn has been granted
a sobViaishipiii the stateagiiuiiltur-aleoifCKe- at

CoryallN.
WiIkIiI's .Myrrli tiiini'S nil'

timiiicinr tlnm joii liue 11

with It. Try It. Sola by nit ilruwl-t- s.

Golh rnn Cleve, t ho had
scvcriiJ'ucu'Mimiiiirs on tlui !m

about to stall a weekly at Sclo.

Young peoplesdiristtati as-

sociation meets at church
Sunday evenings, and at-

tended doing uVrcat deal of

Farnieis' institute be
session at Ilosyburg, and

MeElroy on
program an address on "Ar-

bor Day."
Oalifornh cherried tiro in the

market here at llfteen and twenty
cents per pound, irawberries are
llfteen cents a Wild, ones are
beginning to eonje in will be
cheap. Oregon's tametrawberrics

he in market next week.

.vr.MsvihhK noti:s.
--M Cockeilinu ot the Auinsville

mills week to near
Grant's pass, where lie bought
another mill.

late rafnSUave been hard
oats are sowetPril-Io- w ground
and many aro' not thiougli sowing

MAUUIKlr" "

KKHNK-HOWD-- At the residence
ot bride's tmrents in
Waldo Hills, Wednesday, May
Hlh, Henry Keene, r., and
Miss Howd, ,ev. Huberts

,
.Mr. Keene is son 'Squire

Kcene, who Is 1 known
proserous farmor old settler
of OregoiWriie bride Is 11 ilmnrlur. . . . :

TVipotohanipo on the!"1 l
lliulof a railroad. gon, a grain stoctr rultr

kuown. cereinony was
kinds of iras. hi tne presence of only a

1 low relatives and Mends. Theluallup iuwrpoialed hop' vouiil-counl- e will ,...... ....
W licit will nbiiil Inilv 11.. .. ""

- ft- - 1 1 j viiiMi rii. iv win 1...
mlli ill li,,iu ll... ,.,..'..... ' ...fc. Mill iru

'1
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pleased to meet their many friends.
They have the good wishes of host
of friends.

iii:i.
At tlio home, of his

daughter, Mrs. FoUim, in At-e-

Friday, May 10, issti, atl:n p. 111., of paralysis, l.ouls La-tor- e,

aged seveni.viwo years anddays.

?.

HEMIN'ISCKNCKS OF 1847-- 8.

Inillllll

In my last communication I left !

otr at The Dalles, whro we had '

just arrived .find wcreJpreparing to

make rald'lnto tbfijf Indian coun-

try. We sjKtvpTftr three days in
preparing or tlftttnp, and aftpr ufe-i-

thd means iNty cortnnand
wo foundthatr We couldNJlpjonly
uliniit. isi mif life of
our seveiKdupaui.'S that were? nbvjl

at this plicc. This inoiuiy
owing to flic worn out conditiqn of
our horsey they having shoes
tlieirfeet. Soon about thethlrd day
in the morning, after the main com-

panies arrived at The Dalles, we

were ready, and without inucliirep(
aration and with a small supply 01

aiulfsister, Mrs. struck out
the hoping

of thatend. the
make cAtend- - utter moving

the they
a

oftiee

residence

them crescd over the Deschutes
river, at or near its mouth on the old
emigranjf wagon road. We however
soon learned of this change of direc-
tion nut followed them up aa fast as
we cotilfl, and crossed over the river

land camped just before dark in a
smooth safo place for the night.
Aside front reirular utiard we
also had out.a picket guard, so as to
guard against surprise.

We wgre very cautious! night
mill L'lilit.'u irrmr! flit fill Til.

on Slate tf.
-- Painless dental tlfe least our gdard they

r might We at an
Lunch II till inice 2j early commenced to

lestaur.im un- - me

and

IndianHays. bank, findinir plenty
WK,1H 'eeling-assure-

has Mlpln

haptlsf
l

good.

In
is

moved

on

the
on

Mr.

of

an

wilUooube J

'...... ........

tin

a

liAl'OHK.

on

six

a

nut. of

no on

of

siiih uiiu luc Indians were moving
their families to safer position, we
iiw.n..r..i. .i..inH...i..,.,i .. ..,.. .,v ...,kuuiuiuiu i.ijLuiiiiiiJi:u iu jiiwu limit;,,,,. ,,nnf

days.

y

for

i.

whole

a

a

our scouts well out to the trout. Al-

ter traveling some distance up the
river and finding that we could not
overtake them with our whole force
ii'a uf nnttntt n fnti tinttuuito iti luf11 V iitirjfrwl t HrfU IIIUillLlltO It iUL

our Horses rest anil teedsome. While
here, twenty men were detached
from the companies to act as scouts
to see how far the Indians were
ahead of us. Those scouts were
placed under command of Capt.
11. A. Lee, who pushed forward as
fast as the horses could be made to
travel. His Instructions were to
llnd out if possible wheretlie Indians
were congregated. But his men
rushed on with such fury and speed
that 111 about eight or ten niliesthey
began to see dust Iu the distance
and were soon up with them and
without waiting for the order to
charge or retreat, they went pell mell
iu hot pursuit after t ho retreating In-
dians and commenced to shoot and
chase them like wild animals). But
before they knew what they were do-
ing or where they were going, they
eaino suddenly upon a large force of
warriors coming back to the relief of
their women and children. As soon
as they saw the situation they hasti
ly stopped the chase and took to
their heels and made for the main
sipiad who hud already taken a
strong position in tlio rocks where
they could defend themselves
against almost any force. As soon
as tlio Indians came up to this place
aim recgntioitered a while they be-

came satislled that it would be dan- -
gcrotis to attack the men, and they
urea a tew shots at them, which
were readily returned by our hoys.
I his caus-e- the Indiaus to hastily
retreat toward their families again.

There was only 0110 casualty that
day that is worthy of notice and
that was the wounding of William
Stillwell, who was iu the front
rank as lie always wtw in an Indian
light. When the rest of the men took
the panic and retreated he wi (

such hot pursuit after an Indian
thai he didn't notie when his com-
rades commenced to retreat and was
almost surrounded by the Indians
befoto lio knew it. He had a tine
stout horse and made a bold ellort to
get away from them by running
and would have succeeded admir-
ably but for a deep canyon that lay
Iu his way, which his horve could not!!, and there being no es
cape only to leave the horse
at the btow of tlie iitn

mIj lw.iv.. .,.,.1no leaned from
m ..... .: ""' " "in"'wv iKirti at .Mhltlhy. uowii t lie Mil ami ph-.hx- but notton, Ohio, .MnW, 1S17, ami removed until after he was wotuuletl In theto()reSontaV!y.ly. lie was Wp by an arrow. It was now near-th- elather ot m,w ehlhlren who h dark ami ,ie mi men purM.ed

Mirvvehln,,fiduerl.,e.itdurlnK him only short distance. The
t0 II,,uWw ,0 liN niuln Miuiul, as smut as ri.lS'i j;ie7w7;?w.;VIflel.l. fthoImlius,lwsuiy wtirinl to

datishter
' wmniaml and found them!... Mary Thomson, Mw. iiuiiikhI lit a afe nlaeo. Tl.o .'

.MiiSBle bolMMij ami Mm. Hattloj '.v n.'HirtI what thev had mu andlUvkner Mr. Lafmv was eJoyg learned in thUrecomoUertnaUMial hmlth until Monday ment, ami also rvprled the I,JJf
w hen at about '

four o'clock, Stillwell, Mipmg that he tad
lie was .re:oii witii ..,.i...i, 1, 1.111...1 ... .. . . .
1 urlB his illus he Lnever rxWlel . w.e hobblM, nto eamn 1

wuseiouslie.ss iiur 11II...S-- I .. .. 1 ..v..... .1 .. . o"'iJaehboueoiiutv.siiiri.in.v..,. 1..... ... . .. "" ""' '!" mo woumi iitul nun liU 1,1,,

tWui,.,.,.i,uv,,,rkHii,wsv,3 rrjs'.r.:? "5:.r u ,l' iut!r. y &

rrrJrrtoK tj?.,? ?.?-- ,

CAPITAIi

T. C. Shaw.sii,,!::,, -- ui ;:r .&&-- -

COX k BOGGS,

GROCERS,

249 Commercial Street,

SALEM, OR.,

Have just received a new anil complete line of Staple and

Fancy Groceries, and invite the attention of the Public

to the following Goods which we carry in none but

the First and Best Grades, and will offer

them at the very lowest prices !

Dry Extra C,
Island.

Rock Candy,
Maple.

Sugar.
Powdered, Granulated, Golden C, New Orleans and

Syrups.
Gilt Edge, Golden Drips, New Orleans Molasses and

Teas.
Extra finest Oolong, Japan, Basket Fired Japan, Gunpowder, Young

Hyson, English Breakfast and our own special importation of uncolored
basket-tire- d tea.

Green Coffee.
Mocha, Java, O. G. Ja'a, Costa Rica, Guatamala and Rio.

Roasted Coffee.
Mocha, Java, Pioneer, Columbia, Arbuckle's and Costa Rica.

Spices.
Mustard!'1' CUtS'a' Cinnamon' C,oves G16er Mee, Nutmegs, Pepper

Chocolates and Cocoa.
Chiradelli & Princess' in one pound and one-ha- lf poundBaker's in ten-poun- d cakes, Huiler's Cocoa. packages.

Extracts.
nmnSg!1fea?geS,r!nt' ran' StmwUeny, Raspberry, Al- -

Satices:
Worcestershire, Durkee, Tomato Catsup, Pepper.

' Bottled Goods.
Catsupalaffii; Srff U,US' CChW Picallily, Olives,

Canned Goods.

Salmon. Shrimp's, Clams, Outer's and' Boston Baked' Bea'S?' Lb9ter9'

Extrn
CoL'oamit

crackers.
'QiSSfeocSWJa ed,

Farinaceous Goods.
GniSn'K Meal (yellow and white)

Pe IJuiev ffJ ' Hon,,ny' Buckwheat
line, cfw'm Whea't,

u, mil,
C mui wfl ' pfnf ' guCta' "n. Ceroi.

Muearoul Limaand Vermicilll. Beans,

CranMon Cream, Corneillors, llurr's Cheese.

CIGARS.
l both Key West and

TOBACCOS.

Chariotlutit, OolJen LftSSS, S2l o?r& g$

All Goods Delivered.
Call and Test Our Prices.

Cox & FOQ-O-r

240 COMME5RCXAI. ST., SAI.EM,

A FULL LINE' ;

--OF-

Crockery and Glassware!

With spcclaltlMln

Valerian China Tea Sels,

French China Dinner Sets,

KIDGVVAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which wo constantly keep a full li.and open stock, enabling us to mak J
Dinner and Tea sets of any size, or n ll
the single piece. The finest assortment of

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Salem.

A FULL STOCK
Ol the latest and handsomest pattenuin

Glassware.

call ana examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,

201 Commercial Street,

iere They Are

OIBEfi I Nil
Salem, Oregon, havo received direct

li Facto

The Finest Line of

CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

SPRING WAGONS,,
STAGE COACHES,

MOUNTAINWAQ0N8
SKELETON WAGONS,

DOG CARTS and
OTHER VEHICLES

which will bo sold at

Prices and Terms to Suit HI!

These goods Tare Arst-cla- and as their
stock Is very large a person can find wart
they may wsh. Their warehouse on SU
street is completely filled, and they haw
nnother.carload en routo now. Look oat
for them; something fine

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Training,

roar dooks Learned in one reading.
Mind wandering cured.

' Every child and adult greatly benefited.
Great Inducements to correspondenc

Classes.
Prospectus, with opinions of

Hammond, the world-fame- d Specialist In
Mind Diseases, Daniel Grcenleaf Thomp
son, the great Psychologist, J. M. Buckljr
.p. p., editor of the Christian Advocate
N. Y., Uichard Proctor, the scientist, Hon.
W. V. Astor, Judah P. Benjaman, and
others, sent post free by
rrof. A. tOISETXB, 237 Fifty Ave.,

Je-i-m dw

PRINTING.
QNE OF THV T.ATinvwr lTABLISH- -

'mmta In the State. Lower rates than
rtland. Ijireest stock Lend BUnki i

me atate.a-'- biggest discount. BeBaioi
price list of Job printing, and catalorne ol
legal blanks. ifc. M. WAITE,

Steam Printer Salem Oreroa.

BLACKS3HTHING and nORSESHOEIN

SBERdPOII
Have moved to tf and id State street,
where they are now ready for work. A"
our old patrons and friends are Invited to

iii uiiu see us in our new location.are better prepared for work now than
ever having secured mure room.

BKACKSMITIIINO and WAGONMABM,

UOLM, THE OLD IlEUABUg
u Blacksmith, haa removed nil bP Jt
ipo corner of Commercial and Ceroek:

in. wiipra na iu raanv in arrwD ihf
Ho is now nrenarad better than

eVer tilfln ull lrlnrf. ArM.iTAn nrkA Trim
mklngand repairing; all kinds of bl;smithing and renalrmr. and a central
horseshoeing buslPcua. Ho baa all klnM
of shoesteoT.trottlag, hand made, etc., and
nu them. In a scleoUne manner. Special
attention given to the oonstrucUon of wag-
ons and carriage. Remember the plei
opposite State Insurance building.

WANTED.iK
perience not neccRkary. Permanent pol-lion- s.

Good pay. Write at once. Oetta
work 2!OW, wllo It U easy to 11 ad WT

rltoiyunworked.


